Injectables
Botox

12.00 Per unit

Xeomin

10.00 Per unit

Reduces the appearance of lines and wrinkles.
Kybella
Injections for the treatment of submental fat.
Pricing and number of treatments required to be determined upon consultation.

Anti-Aging Therapies

PRP

NADpure

1,000.00 Per treatment

Platelet rich plasma injection from your own blood to stimulate and promote collagen and tissue growth for skin rejuvenation.

NAD detox program
Introductory program

Fillers

Two or four sessions of IV NADpure therapy
Lifestyle review and recommendations
Consult for follow up therapies

Fillers that restore age related volume loss, augment lips and cheeks, correct deep
folds and wrinkles in the face.
Juvaderm

600.00 Per syringe

Two sessions $2000 Four Sessions $3600

Juvaderm
Ultra Plus

650.00 Per syringe

Subcutaneous NADpure injection

75.00

Voluma

800.00 Per syringe

10 Subcutaneous NAD Injections

650.00

Vollure

700.00 Per syringe

20 Subcutaneous NAD Injections

1,100.00

Volbella

400.00 Per syringe

6 Transdermal NAD Patches

250.00

Myer’s Cocktail

175.00

Glutathione

100.00

Vitamin C (25g)

100.00

PDO Threading

The lunchtime facelift. Collagen rich threads are inserted to lift virtually any
part of the face or neck. Immediate results.
Price to be determined upon consultation.
CREATE YOUR OWN ANTI-AGING PARTY!

Photobiomodulation (Infared) (45 minutes)

45.00

For 6 or more guests
Let’s Glow together! Perfect for your birthday party, bridal shower, or just a girls night
out! Call now for introductory specials and to schedule a private event!

Massage (therapeutic)

75.00

GIFT CARDS

(60 minutes)

Gift cards can be customized with any dollar amount you choose. Great for birthdays,
holidays, or just when you want to give that perfect gift.

Call 833-462-4586 for a Free Consultation
Once you become a client of Bridgeway Wellness, you will be able to conveniently book appointments on-line at:

bridgewaywellnessgroup.com

Chemical Peels
At Bridgeway our certified estheticians offer a wide range of medical grade skin peels designed to treat all skin types and concerns. Our trained staff will analyze your skin and
determine which treatment is best suited for you and the desired results you’re trying to
achieve! Can be combined with microdermabrasion, microneedling or dermaplaning for
an enhanced treatment.
Prices vary depending on strength of peel $100.00 - $300.00

Microneedling
Microneedling utilizes a system of microneedles to create microscopic chambers in the
upper layers of the skin, allowing for deeper penetration of vital antioxidants and proteins.
This is a painless, no downtime procedure which stimulates collagen and elastin growth,
reduces the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles and improves overall texture of skin.
Microneedling can also be used to treat acne scars and stretch marks, making it an effective
and affordable treatment. Pair with PRP for amazing results!
Face $200.00—additional cost for neck, chest and body treatments may be customized.

Microdermabrasion
Microdermabrasion is designed to reduce the appearance of sun and age spots, targets
damage from environmental effects. This resurfacing treatment breaks apart dead cell
surface layers and smooths the skin and reduce the onset of fine lines and wrinkles. Face,
neck and chest can also be treated at additional cost. Use in conjunction with chemical
peels for optimal results!
$125.00

Dermaplaning
Dermaplaning is a sterile procedure where a device is used to gently remove the fine hair
on your face along with dry dead skin which can build up over time causing uneven texture
and tone. This quick painless procedure allows your skincare products to penetrate deeper
and gives your skin an overall smoother appearance. Can be combined with chemical peels,
microdermabrasion or microneedling for a youthful glow!
Face $100.00

Sclerotherapy
Sclerotherapy is a minimally invasive procedure that treats varicose veins and spider
veins. It involves injecting a sclerosing agent into damaged veins. In addition to diminishing the appearance of varicose or spider veins, sclerotherapy can also reduce pain or side
effects caused by damaged veins.

Revitalization
and

Rejuvenation

$250.00 for 15 min and $350.00 for 30 min

PROMOTIONS
In honor of our military, school teachers and healthcare workers, we love to serve those
who serve. When you book ahead please let us know for a special 10% discount on all services and products. (Please be prepared to show your work ID at the beginning of your
session.)

833-462-4586

